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[ tun BEE'S LINCOLN BUREAU. ]
The following correspondence , between

Governor Tinker nnd Mayor Ulrncy , presi-
dent

¬

of tlio state board of llvo stock agent * is-

ot linjKjrtancc , nnd explains itself !

STATK or Nr.musKA , )
13XKCLTIVK PM'AUTMEXT. V-

LINCOLN' , Neb , April B.J
MAJOII J. C. Uiuxnv , President Hoard of

Live Stock Agents , Lincoln , Nub. Dear Bin
1 linvo seen Uio following paragraph , floating
nround in the newspapers. 1 do not believe
tlml nn.vthing of the kind has occurred , but
nevertheless , anj thing touching the Intro,
iluctlon of discnscd animals deserve* the
most prompt nnd vigililnt attention. I write
you to ascertain if you have over had nny-
ronson to bcllovo there is any truth in the
fltntumcnt. 1 uclvlno that .vour board issue a
circular addressed to the Inspectors nt all the
ntntions , and to the sheriffs of each county ,
calling their attention to this matter and en-
joining

¬

upon them the utmost vlgllnnco and
care regarding It. Very trvVy yours ,' JOHN M. TitAYr.it-

."In
.

Nebraska , where glnndorcd horses are
exterminated by order of the authorities , the
ntato pays the owner for the vnluo of the ani-
mal.

¬

. It is said qtilta n profitable business Is
carried on by parties who take over the state
line lots of diseased herpes from Dakota ,
Iowa ,, and other localities for the purpose of
receiving the bounty." Scientific American-

."What
.

do tliolivo stoqk commissioners nnd-
Blato veterinarians say to this (" Lincoln
News ,

STATB OP Nnmusiu ,
OPriCK OP-

LIVI : STOCK SANITAIIV COMMISSION
AND SlATIl VltTnillNAlltAN ,

LINCOLN , April 5. ,
To His Excellency , Governor John M-

.Thoyer
.

Dear Sir : lu reply to your com-
munication

¬

of the Gth Inst. , I take occasion
to inform you that the same hits been laid
before the board of llvo stock agents , and re-
ceived

¬

full consideration. Wo have no
knowledge that nny glnndorcd horses have
been brought Into this state by parties who
know them to bo Blundered , for the purpose
of sale In order to secure compensation for
them. Our instructions to nil veterinarians
nro to obtain n correct history of the dis-
eased

¬

horse , where said horse has been , when
brought into the state , if diseased or m good
health at the time , and these facts must bo
sworn to by the owner ot the horso. They
have also to make oath that they have not
violated any of the rules and regulations of
the llvo stock agents , and have been diligent
in trying to prevent their animals from being
exposed to nny contagious disease.-

In
.

order to Impress these rules and regula-
tions

¬

tnqro firmly upon the minds of the
Sheriffs and Inspectors wo have this day
issued the following circular letter to them ,
which Is respectfully submitted. Very re-
spectfully

¬

youre , W. W. AUIIRT ,
Secretary.

LINCOLN , April 0, 1883. To any sheriff ,
deputy Bhcriff , constable or veterinary In-

ipcotort
-

It has been charged tbatunscrupu-
ous

-
persons are engaged in tha business of-

jringlng into this state glandercd horses
from Dakota , Iowa and other localities , and
ire sailing them to tha citizens of this state
or uro locating them In" the hands of acces-
sories

¬

for the purpose of having them ro-
ortcd

-

| ) to this board for examination , with
the hope , In cuso they are condemned and
dcstrojed , of obtaining the indemnity
pllowed by the state for the destruction of-
unimuls having contagious diseases. You
are therefore called upon to give this matter
your earnest attention , and if you discover
any person trufllcing In diseased horses you
will at once cause his arrest with a, view to-
Uis prosecution to the fullest extent of the
law. It Is the intention and determination

llr of this board to stomp out all contagious an-
imal

¬

diseases within the state. To make our
efforts successful in this direction wo need ,
Und earnestly invite , the co-dpcratlon of the
ticoplu and their local onlrors. Your atten-
tion

¬

is respectfully called to sections 15 , 10 ,

17 nnd 31 , chapter 4 , laws of 1887.-
J.

.
. Gi'.imi. Jtt. , J. C. BinNKT,
State Vetei innrian. President.G-

EOIIOK
.

W. HAIINIUUT.-
W.

.
. W. AnitBY ,

Hoard of Live Stock Agents.
CONVICTS ISLCKIVFD.

There wore seventeen convicts received nt
the penitentiary in March. Items concerning
their recouls are as follows.

William I1. Harrison , sent from Dodge
county for two jours for assault to commit
rppo ; ago , sixty years ; n carpenter : native
of Now York ; a member of no church and a
republican.-

Lottie
.

RIalcom , sent from Douglas county
lor ono year for larceny ; ago , twenty-eight ;
occupation , school teacher ; a native of Now
Orluuns and n Catholic.-

Jnsso
.

C. Martin , sent fiom Lancaster
county for ono year for selling mortgaged
property ; ngo , twenty-nine ; a farmer ; n
native of Illinois , u member of no church and
nnd n democrat.-

II.
.

. V. Griftlth , sent from Lancaster county
for one year for forgery ; ago , twenty-eight ;
n carpenter ; n native of Iowa ; a member of-
no church and a republican.

Logan Ucnvis , sent from liichnrdson-
pounty for one year for burglary ; age , seven-
teen yonrs ; occupation , n printer ; u native of
Nebraska and a Methodist.

Joseph Gaudy alias Frank Lynch , sent
from HIchnrdson county for ono year for
burglary : age , twenty-oiio years ; occupation ,
nonu ; a native of Missouri ; member of the
Christian dun oil and a democrat.

Charles 13. Seais , sent from Uich-
nrdson

-
county for ono year fet

Jmrglury : ago , nineteen years ;
n stonecutter by trade ; native of Indiana ; c-

incmbor of no church and without politics.-
I

.
) . M. Oiccher , sent from Gage county for

pno year for fdrgerjt ; ngo twenty-six years ;

occupation a barber ; u native1 of Boston
(Mass. ; a Methodist and a republican.

John P. Trowbndgo , sent from Hitchcock
county for ono year for horoo stealing ; ago
twenty-one yeata ; occupation n cowboy ; a-

natlvu of Wisconsin ; a member of no church
nnd a republican.

Benjamin ] Glazier , sent from Lancaster
county for twenty-two months for larceny ;
ngo twonty-nlno years ; n farmer ; a native
bf Wisconsin ; no religion , In politics a repub-
llcan. .

Vi itz King, sent from Otoo county for ono
for uuri-'lnry ; ngo twenty-six years ; oc-

cupation u carpenter ; nnativoof (Jurmany-
n Cathollo nnd no politics.- "

John ilolllng , went from Otoo county ono
year for larceny ; ngo fortyninea; laborer
H natlvo of Ohio ; u protcstant in religion am-
n republican.

Charles Conrad , sent from Otoo county fo
fifteen months"for forgery ; ago forty-om
years , occupation a farmer ; u native n
Pennsylvania ; without religion und u rcpub-
Jlcun in politics.

George W , 1lckard. sent fi om Gage county
for oiulrtcon months for forgery ; ago twenty
two ; occupation u hostler ; n native of No-
braaka ; no ielision nnd u democrat.-

1'atil
.

Wiggins , sent from Lancaster county
for ono year for burglary ; aged eighteen ; oc ;

cupalion painter ; u nutivo of lowu , and u
member of the Baptist church.

Walter Heails , sent from Snlino county for
twojcarb for obtaining money under fuls-
ll iotunas ; aged thirty-six years ; omtpatloj-
ralliouJ man ; n nutivo of I'eimsjUanin , i

member of no church and a dcniociat.
Charles H , Sprlngborn , sent from Dakot-

irounty for two jcars for cuttlo stealing , U-
Ktwentythree years ; occupation a carpenter
n native of Germany ; a Lutheran and a ro-
publican. .

THE WHIT DENIED ,

The supreme court yesterday handed dow
its opinion In the ranudamus case biought b-

Otoo couoty to compel the state auditor t-

H'g'ster' certain county finding bonds , Th
court hue denied the writ and the followin-
is the syllabus of its opinion us> handed down
tStuto ox i el , Otoo County vs Habcock-

Mandamus. . Writ denied. Opinion by-

Iteese , Ch J.
1 , On the 7Ui day of October, IsSO, iuu-

rouutr commissioners of Otoo county sub-
.jiiitud

.
to the voters of nald county the nropo.-

Billon
.

to issue the coupon bonds of said
county for the purpose of refunding tha
bonded ind ?btodns of said county , and
called a special election for the put pose of
voting thereon , said election to ba huld on thu-
Sd day of November following. At that llmo
the commissioners had no authority to sub-
tail * uch proportion uor to call such tslceUoti ,

rIIMIIllI m
* IV'V. * *

Held , Thftt the vote adopting said proposition
wAs without legnl effect ,

2. It is "not the duty of the auditor ot state
to register or certify bonds Issued by vtrtno-
o| such election , fthd n writ of niandomus
will not be issued to require him to dp so-

.riitDAt's
.

si rnr.ME count riMKUBJiiNog.
Court met pursuant to adjournment.-
Mr.

.
. A. Norman , of Ord , was admitted to-

practice. .

Martin vs Stnto , Honouring allowed.
Motions for rehearing were overruled In

the following causes :

Faith vs Lenry.
Johnson vs Parrottc ,

Wilson vs Wilson.
State ox rcl llichards rs McMillan.
Phoenix Insurance company vs Omaha.-
Stoll

.

vs trcig.-
Treston

) ( .

vs Missouri Pacific railroad com ¬

pany. Motion to strlkq overruled.
The following causes were argued and sub-

mitted
¬

:
Coggswcll vs Orfilth! ! . Motion to relax

costs.
State ex rot Craig vs School district No. 2 ,

Phelps county, Motion for security for
costs.

Nicholas vs Farwcll.
State MX rcl Anderson vs Cheyenne county.
Court adjourned to Tuesday , April 10 , IbsS ,

ntBiSOn. in. The foot of the general docket
will probably bo called Thursday , April IB ,
1SS3.

joivrn Titn poor. .

The Lincoln Nowspapcr Union that was
started n frw weeks ago with much flourish
of trumpoU und the announcement that
weekly publishers would from it got roliot
from the existing jiool in ready prints , lias ,

after n very short life , been absorbed by the
Western Newspaper union nnd will horo-
nfter

-
bo n branch house of that Institution.

The new Lincoln Newspaper Union had , In-

thoshort time of its history , worked up a list
of 1U3 papers In the state , enough to warrant
It in handling a good business , The stock-
holders

¬

have sold nt n peed profit nnd the old
pool prices wilt return to power.

ARTICLES or IXCOIirOHATION.
Articles of incorporation of the York

Street Hallway company worofllod yesterday
with the secretary of stato. Capital stock ,
$00,000 , divided into shares of $100 cadi , 10
per cent payable at the opening of business
nnd the balance on call qf the board of direc-
tors.

¬

. The Indebtedness Is limited to 40.000 ,

business to commence April 15 nnd continue
tlfty vcars , with E. A Gilbert , D. 13. Sayrc-
nnd W. A. Green , Incorporators.

The Mead Investment company of Omaha
has filed Its articles with the secretary of-
Btnto. . Capital stock , $100,000 which may bo
increased to $500,000 , the shares each repres-
enting

¬

$.VH ). The business of the corporation
Is to commence on the second of April , to
continue for fifty years , with W. D. Mead ,

W. D. Mead , Jr. and David Jamison ns the
lucorporatois.-

A

.

Memory oflCnrly Days.
Bane of childhood's tender years ,
Swallowed oft with groans nnd tears ,

How it made the flesh recoil ,

Loathsome , greasy castor oil 1

Search your early memory close ,

Till you find another dose :

All the shuddering frame revolts
At the thought of Epsom salts !

Underneath the pill-box lid
Was a greatorhorror hid ,

Climax of all Inward 111 ,
Huge nnd griping old blue pills I

What n contrast to the mild and gentle ac-
tion

¬

of Dr. Pierce' * Pleasant Purgative Pel-
lets , sugar-coated , easy to take , cleansing ,

recuperating , renovating the system without
wrenching it with agony. Sold by druggists.

BENCH ANt> .

District Court.H-

El'OIlE
.

JUIKil ! UOANE-

.At
.

2 p. m. the case of Charvut vs the Union
Steel and Nnll company was taken up by
Judge Doanc. This is the case in which the
plaintiff obtained a verdict some time ngo for
(5,000, injuries sustained and upon which a-

new trial was granted.-
OIUNTED

.

A nivoitcn.
Judge Groff yesterday evening granted

Mrs. Margery A. Baker n divorce from Wil-
liom

-
P. Baker and also gave Into her custody

the three minor children.
SUITS rll.RD.

John L. Miles filed n petition for suit yester-
day

¬

against Robert Douglas and David
Kaufman to recover $100 on a promissory
note made by Douglas to Kaufman , and en-
dorsed

¬

by the latter nnd turned over to plain-
tiff

¬

, which Kaufman refuses to pay.
Mary E. Doming filed the transcript of the

cuso of Mary E. Demlng vs. Mrs. K. D. Bar ¬

nard and Dora Doming in a suit to replevin
certain property nnd asks that the Judgment
of the lower court bo set nside.-

J.
.

. M. Forward who was formerly in the
commission business on South Eleventh
street , filed a suit vs. Pcycko Bros. , defend-
ants

¬

in. error , praying thut an attachment
issued against his household goods in favor
of the defendants , nnd to which hooxccptcd ,
be set aside under the exemption laws.
Plaintiff files a bond for all costs which may
accrue.

VBlflHCT TOU THE DEFENDANT.
The Jury to whom was intrusted the action

of Clmtles A. Wiebo vs Margaret Weymlllcr
brought m n verdict for the defendant yestor.
day afternoon.

County Court.-
noaniis

.
vs. CONNKLI.V.

The case of J , H. Rogers & Co. vs. Peter
Connolly to recover on n bill of exchange ,

ivas continued until April 13.
SUITS FILIin.

Prank J. Nnnco has filed a suit against
C. L. Blugcr for J245.00 duo on. a piomissory-
note. .

Cora II. Slomau seeks to recover $469 2
from Walter Sams for goods sold and de-

livered
¬

by the Julius King Optical Co. of
Cleveland , O. , which account has boon as-
signed

¬

to plaintiff
THE BTIGMV IS HUSHD.

Fred Jacobs , the final stakeholder In the
Princc-McCurdy fizzle , and against whom
garni.shco proceedings nave existed for Homo
days with n view of making him disgorge to
satisfy n claim biought against McCurdy for
boaid and other etceteras , was yesterday re-
leased

¬

by Judge Stiielus after fully proving
that ho had no money or property of Mc-
Curdy's

-
in his possession.-

A

.

JIWGMH.NT HKNUEHEn.
Judge Shields jcstorday granted n Judg-

ment
¬

in the sum of SMS.tW against the John
Dlcrks Manufacturing company In fuvor of
John L. McCaguo ct ul-

.Coii

.

'liR , Hoai-Honess , Hero Tliront ,
eto , quickly relieved by HiiowN'sBito.cnuuTI-
IOCIIBS.

'

. A simple nnd effectual remedy ,

superior to all other articles for the same
puiposu , Hold only In boxes ,

Killed Hy titglitnlni ; .

CKNTCIIVILLK , Mich. , April 0 , A severe
thunder Btorm passed over this place yester-
day afternoon , doing much damage to prop
crty and causing the loss of three lives
James Harson's bain in Sherman townshl [

was struck by lightning nnd destioycd , and
Parsons his little child und Mrs. Yankee

killed at the samn time-

.proon

.

In millions of
liomes for more tlmu u ( lUuKernf acautury ( tiIn Hied 1)0 tliu I'nlteil Mates Government. in:dofseil by the hoaiUot the ( Jrfat I'nlvcrsltles athe etrontwt , Purest ami Mint Ilc.ilthful , Dr1'rUo'a Pream llakliie 1'owMer does not containAiauionla. I.tmo or Alum. Pold nnlvtn' canj.

IMUCBHAK1NOPOWDK11CO. V
York Chicago' St. Louis

OLD. TIME MDiSTRELS

Being .Crowded off the Stage to Make

(loom for Young Bloods ,

An Old Oltlzan Discourse on. Min-

etrel
-

Talent of To-Day and Com-
pares

¬

I with Talent of Long Ago.
600. Gillonbeok'B Successful Flffht
for Minstrel Honors."-

Speaking

.

of minstrels ," *atd an old cltlznn to-
n rti'orUr neveral diors ngo , " lo you know tint
M-0 ImvA some very line talent In thnt line right
hero In Uinnhn ? I went to the Ooodnll beneflton
last Monday nljjht nnclsavtlieio as line H inln-
xtrrl

-

Bhow as I hnve had IMP ptaasuro ot attend.
Ins for many n day , 1 did think of golngtotho-
l're s Club benefit , but have bvcn bored sooftcu
lately by some ot the would be mlnntrcl com-
panies

¬

tlmt I expected It would bo only n poor
repetition ot the old "chestnut. " but when 1 rend
tha newspaper comments tha next day Inns
itorry I dlu not go , but I attended tha (loodnll
benefit nnd ninsl sny It WB line , nnd reminded
mo or tha old time boys.such as Dhch.Wnmbold
and Ilncku9 , nnd other boys ot their Ilk who are
now dead or too old to go on the boards an )*

more , "
On looking Into the mntter the reporter, who

bad been out of the city nt the lime of botlieu-
tertnlnments

-
, found tha following compliment-

ary
¬

notlcn from the lire of KobrunryZJtn , of ono
of thi participants , Mr.OeorgeOellcnbcck.vlio-
II * night nntchjianatthe lice Olllco, ami Is really
mini-tint In Ills linn :

"Mr. OtorKoOollBubock was especially funny
nnd kept thu nudlcuco In mi uproar during his
"brief talK. "

Tohls Intimate friend * Ithni been known for
many months that Mr. <lolleubcckwaipoises3cd-
of the ability which might In the futtuo secuie
for him n position of iiromlnouco In the amuse-
ment Hue anil on sov r l occasions lie hat ills-
plaj

-

cd exceptional porn ns a caterer to nuuua-
inunt

-

tovlnn public. In the entertainment of
last nlsht ocorge Oellcnbcck surprlst'd the most
Bangulno hopes of his most Intlmuto friends nnd
proved , In every part he assumed , his perfect
rlsht to a cordial recognition from nil who np-
preclato

-
RCuliiH. Mr. Ocllonbeclc l bout mil *

slclan und without ndonut hoaafvturoou the

Tno'reporter mot Sir. Oollenbeck , whom he
found to uu a perfect gentleman , fairly brlmlng
over with good , nnturuuud learned the follow lug
bit of history partalnlng tolilallfo that M not
Bouorally known !

"I ha o been playing the banjo nnd guitar for
a long time , " said Mr. Culluiiuock , "nnd have
taught u largo number of young people here tu-

Omaha. . I have appeared on tUe slnuo several
times , but not very often , ns my duties do not
allow me much time In the ovenfiiK. 1 pluy thp
mandolin also , nnd been quite n singer In-
my time , but for n long time I was unable tuslna-
nn account of my throat. I have been troubled
for a long time w 1th an affection ot the hend nnd
throat that had almost completely destroyed tnv
vocal pen era , nnd when I w s nikod to take part
In our first entertainment 1 declined for the roiii-
sou that I con Id not do any singing , and lu fact
could scarcely speak loud enough for people to
understand mo In ordinary com orsatlou , but on-
beliiB pressed to take part I at last consented on
condition that I would not bo given ony part In
which 1 would have to exorcise my vocal cowers ,

About thnt tlmol began treatment with Dr. J-

.Ciesan
.

McCoy and his associates for my trouble ,
w hlch w as catarrh , nnd 1 had It bad , too , let mo
toll you. If It bad not been for thulr successful
treatment I could not have appeared nt either
entertainment , and would not have received the
complimentary notlco you speak of.Yliy , I w as-
in on awful Tray !

"I'll tell you how It was. It was In this way. 1
was continually cntchlnR cold , and I could not
understand ft. Of course , I was continually
exposed , but I thought I took nil the necessary
core to avoid It. On the slightest exposure mvI-
UMO would stop up , and then the water would
run from my nose lu such quantities that tha
handkerchiefs 1 had to use wore so numerous
that U raised the price of thoin lu the > holesalq-
market. . Soon I had a cold all the time , and the
discharge thicker nud inoro dlillcnlt to
1 would blow and .blow my nose until ft would
send pains up Into my ears and the top of my
head. Jly nose would feel hot and dry , and mv
throat almost raw. My note would Ittli , and al-

ways
¬

felt as It there was something lu It that
didn't belong there. I had pains over my eyes ,
and a feeling of heaviness In the topot my head.
Sometimes ono nostril w ould be somewhat open ,
and I would feel lottlo butter , but the Mr t-

thliift I knew It would bo stopped un again. VIA
1 hawk and spit? Well. I should Hiilckerl It
was all the time , but I could never clearmyt-
hroat. . Why, I would iwako up dajfl almost
choked , It bothered me so. and I never felt as ft
1 had had any rest at all. 5Iy uppotlte w as poor ,
I coughed a coed deal , and in fact , was a broken
up community.-

"Well
.

, as I said , I began treatment with Dr.
McCoy and bis associates at their ofllco In the
Hanigo block , and when the time came for our
llrst entertainment 1 was In excellent condition
lor It, and well.the notice you speak of tells the
tale, and I have been Improving all along , and
to-day I am fooling elegant. 1 huvo no more of
the symptom :) 1 told you of. I do not hawk and
aplt any more , and the pains lu my head are all
cone , and to make a long story nhort , I am feel-
liiK

-
better to-Uay than I liavofor n number o {

years , ." After thanking Mr. (lellcnbccK for his
Kindness and Information , and leeching a-

piomlsoof u"comp" to the next entertainment
in which he takes part , the leporter left him.

(iEOHOK F. OKM.ENIIECK.
The above portrait of Mr. Uellcnbeck Is a fairly

good llkene-iof that gentleman , who , as
stated , Is night watchman at the Boo olllce , und
rcnUles at No , ww Hnruey street , nnd will will-
ingly

¬

Loroborato the above statement to any
person doubting ,

POINTED QUESTIONS.-

A.

.

. Kow Symptoms of a Disease Thnt-
fllny Prove Serious to Von.-

Do

.

you have frequent fits of mental depres-

Do

-

you experience ringing or buzzing noises
fn your carat

Do you feel as though jou must snlFocato
when lying down ?

Are jou troubled with u hacking cough and
general debility ?

Are your eyes Rcnerally weak and watery , and
frequently liillumvd'

Does jour voice have n husk , thltk sound ,

nnd a nasal Hort of tnamtf-
la your breath frequently offensive from seine

unaccountable cause ?

Have you a dull oppressive headache gener-
ally

¬

located o > er the eyes ?

lo you have to hawk nnd couch frequently In
the ultort to clrnr > our tin out ?

Are you losing jour sense of wmell , and Is
your teiiM of taste becoming dulled.

Does jour noae alwayn feel htopped up , fore
Ing jou to breathe tin ounh jour mouthc-

Do you frequently rr l dlzzj' , particularly
when utoopliut to pick anything ° H the lloor-

Uot'd every llttlo draught of ulr aiiiljcvory-
tll ht chaiiKe of temperature KVO! } on u cold ?

Are jou annojed by a conMunt deslrr ( ohawk-
nndgpltout an endlexa quantity of

The above are souio or the many i-ymtoms of
catarrh nud the beaming of lung tronblen , Not
one casa In u huudied will have all of them , but
nveryono anectoil will haxe a few or many of
them , The greater 01 more berloun your symp
toms , the more dangerous yourcondltlon 'Ihls-
rhissof dlbeases la Heated very successfully tiy
Dr McCoy or his associate * . The many cases
repotted thiouuh thocolums of the dully pnnui-
biiroo thlrf , and oath btatcment publishoa U
substantially thu twine as by the patient
cured Dr. McCoy und hid unsocial * :* ,

Ub no secret noMrun' , but cure dlseasea by
their skillful combination of the best known ro-
medics , applied in the most approved manner ,

and by using the latest and moat highly recom-
mended appliance * known to the
They thtiB produce rPHiiltH that spcaic for them-
t elves In the many putlenta cured , and wo as-
.suie

.
our readers that, these eminent phyhicland

have achlee d a success lu curing disease w likh
row or no other doctors can duuUc-

atoDOCTOR,

J , CRESAP M'GQY' ,
Late of Belleyne Hospital , New York ,

lias Olflcei Nn , 310 and 311-

ii : IHIH.DINO , OMAHA , h'lill.
Where ull curublo case * are treated with suc-

cess
¬

Medical dUeabeH treated skillfully. Consump ¬

tion , llrlL-hi'd dlM ase. Djaiiensla. Uheumatlani
and nil K KH VO US DlbKAijK.S. All diseases pr-
cullar to the sexes a specially. CATAK1UI-
CUHH1) .

CONSULTATION at office or by m Ifl-)
Many dUcaoea are treated xuccessfully by Dr

McCoy through the mulU , aud it is
thus puMilblo fin- those nimble. lo mule the jour
ley t cbtulu successful hospital treatmciH at
their liomts.-

Ulllru
.

hours 9 to 11 a.m. ; 2 to 4 p. in , : 7 1080i-
n. . SUNDAY HOl'HS 1'JIGM U A. if. TO 1 I'.Mr rrtispuudent.e receives jiroiu tit atteutlon ,

No lutterj answmod unions accomponled by :

ceuts In 3tati'p3
Addi oss all mall to Dr , J , 0. McCoy. Uooias-

bul

A SPRING
EYE - OPEN - ER FOR

; Clothing Buyer ;

Merchant Tailor-Made Clothes , 50c on the Dollar.
PANALOONS-

AT FOR
8 3.GO Which was made to order 8 7.00

3.90 " " 7.50
4.30 " " 8.25
4.76 " " 0.00
6.03 k " 10.-

00PANTAIaOONS
AT FOR

6.65 originally made to order , 10.75
6.90 " " 11.00
0.30 " " 12.00
0.85 " " lil.OO
7.20 " " 14.-

00PANTALOONS. .
AT FOR

7.50 " " 15.00
7.90 " 15.60
8.20 ' " 10.00
8.00 " " 17.00
9.00 " " 18.-

00PANTALOONS. .
AT FOR

0.45 originally mndo to order 18.60
9.75 " " 19.00

10.10 " " 0.00
10.65 " " 21.00
11.00 " " 22.00

, ,
, of we no

in , St. ,

- Hv4 tfv t rr .

Oar large ROSES and other
nuke a dupuy in youi garden nt onco. We tell
no slips or rooted cuttinc' . Immenie stock of fresh
Flower and SKEDH for ell cli-
mates

¬

&nd all situations. 1 housandj of
attest the superior quality of our Vlants nnj-
Needs. . SendCc. (

UK.for 1HS8. Most complete and
valuable ever with colored plates and

. I'llKE to all who menuou thb paper-

.Tbo

.

Corsota of Eur-
ope

-

.

O v o r

sold last
year in
this coun-
try alone.

The re iv-

eonfl

-

arc ;

thay are
the

,

moit
,

-

end-
icboapost

r made ,

Avoid
uood In no Corsota except thoaa

made by ua. None uro
. ' -

on Insldo ofatool cover. For said
by all loading1

BROS (

fc ' J. A. ,

THE

NEVE& *

FOR SALE BY-
H. . 0. AND FISHER .

, M. D. ,
,

.

MOB JJL'IL ,

w,

and ,
Office N. W Oornvr Ktb aud llungUs St. Otllco

+>

t Parlors

) St,
, - WEB

' ( II-

N.B , Orders by mail ¬

& care-
ful

¬

uUboutti

lieforo

.

8.40 orlchuilly mndo to order

-M-oo
11.80 22.75
12.95 24.60

FOU
13.55 ot'igiimlly uuulo order 1C.OO

14.85 8.60
15.20 80.00

8U.OO
.QO

SUITS.-
AT FOR
818.80 originally mndo to order !0.00

18.05 37.00
10.00

J.85
60.00

SUITS.-
AT FOR
27.60 originally mndo to order 955.00
80.80
84.75 Co.OO

30.20 72.00
33.40 80.00

Will be found most complete filled to their utmost embracing for theapproachingrseason which have hesitency in asserting that the same quantities andqualities are not found the west outside the Only Misfit 1119 Farnam Omaha.

CJOOHG & SONS 00,3

PI-AJrTOv.nl

Vegetable
Ustiraonuli

sumpslforourinniruiflcoiit-
ATAI.OCI

publishedf nevr-
engravings.

loading

and-

America.

2,000,0000

boa-
tfitting

com-
'fortablo

ttnostdur-
lablo

IcoreotevJ-

O
Imitations. Corallna-

Is
eonulnounlosa-

Dr. WARNER'S CORALIME 'sprint-
od

merchants.

WARNER
MINER Manager.

BUY

FAMOUS

BREAK

FALCONER BR-

OS.E.T.Allen
Homoeopathic Specialist

Spectacles Accurately Prescribed-
.HA OMAHA

Surgeon Physician

AT-

THE ONLY

1119 Faniaii

OMAHA

lii
re-

ceive prompt
attention.

17.0-
O.no

SPRING

SPRING

40.60-
25.JUJ

SPRING

capacity leading novelties

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF-

OF

T

Must will be sold , preparatory to removal to the Falconer cornerThe new firm POSITIVELY REFUSE to accept any of this stock. Theseare all new , fresh goods most of them just from the factory. In order todispose of this stock as quickly as possible , everything will be put downto a price that is bound to make the sale.
THE TWO ORPHANS will now sell you a complete suit for only 100.
A SUIT worth 35.00 nt $3 00 P.VIR PANTS worth 83.00 for $10A SUIT worth 9.00 at. $ 00-
A

PAIR PANTS worth 81.00 for 8260SUIT worth 10.00 nt. $7 00 PAIU PANTS worth S1.50 for $3 00A SUIT worth S14.00 nt. S10 00 PAT II PA NTS worth SJ.OO for $325A SUIT worth 18.00 nt. $13 00 PAIU PANTS worth . for $3 75A SUIT worth 20.00 nt. $11 00 PAIR PANTS worth j0.00 for $4 00A SUIT worth H2.r00 nt. $17 00-
A

PAIU PA NTS worth 7.00 for $4SUIT worth 830.00 nt. 310 00 PAIR PANTS worth 8.50 for -. 85

GUILDS' SUITS worth 1.00 at $2 f.O
GUILDS' SUITS worth $ t.CO at 5rt
GUILDS' SUITS worth 1.7r at fcl 5
GIIILDS' SUITS worth 5.00 at S.1

CH ILUS' SUITS worth $5.60 tit 94 )

GUILDS' SUITS worth 10.00 at 25
GUILDS' SUITS worth 7.00 at $4 7-

5Thcpo prices may geem ridiculous , but wo are roacly lo convince any ono in search of a-
new suit or anything else in our line that everything wo have in the house will bo found abargain as incredible as the abovo.-

Of
.

course the choicest new goods will be apt to go first , and those who come at once willget the crea-

m.TWO
.

ORPHANS , 1113 Farnam Street.

comblna- v
Mlntlb.BndUlb.CMneso Tea Chottt

FOR 8AUG BV-
W U llcnnotUV Co , } mKH Capitol Arcaue ,

A Nu n , 1T1I Si rj' Ateaue. .
Ha f< icr irnhhtructlrok: lroHJPouiti! nt-
O.11 Hau euuiNortU lltti btttelJ-

U1ICIOU5 AND PERSISTEH-
rAdvortisiujj lioa aliruya iirovoa-
Buccessful. .
Newspaper Adrert.UlnB' coasu %

UORD & THOMAS.iD-
TttTUIlU

.'itliltt ,
( iit liu u.b bUttl. dlllQAGQ.

SUITS.-
AT

" 1000-
io.no " "

" "
" u

SUITS.-
AT

.

to !

" "
" "
" "10.10

17.40 " " 3 <

.

!

"
"0.20 " "
" ll "

" "

.

" 00.00
" " ,
" "
" "

of Parlors

and
*

;

]
Ti 1

1

1

1 (>

1

1

1

$
01))

"
! )

(M

$4

,

-

.

II ni M

.1 J i

I tj

"

?

u

S

Hcniarknble for powerful synipa-
thrill.

-

toneTpIlujjlB aclTuii and aT>
solute iHirabTTlty yt-ara''rt ( ordT-

tliBb_ at Kumanle'e of thu exiul-
lunioof

-

ifltiin liutriimenta-

KATirUL.: . . . OMrOH-
TINOEpps's Cocoa

IinCAKPASTf-
"llr a tlioroufli knowl dya of lh natural lairi-

HlitcbiiqrerQ ttm operation ot Olumtlun anit nutrl
llun. and tir caraful application of ilm Oua pruneillet-
of w l | electeit C i-o , Mr Upi( lias frufluad our
tireuklKii tablet will , a dellcaidr rtsioiuj l vur < o-

nlilctimar lavu u > manr bearr doctor'i' bill * 111 ,
by Ilia JudlUouiuta or men nrllilca of diet that a-

umtltutlun< innr bt era luallr built up until lining
unuuuU to n-slit evurr u-adenc' to dUeata. Hun-
druda

-

uf .ubtltt muladleiare tloutlnu around u > tmljto attack wherever Itivru U u w ak j'Ulnt. W i mar
I'niil'u maiiir afafnliUall br koeplnc our lruj ncilfortlllrd Hltb nut * blouj and a utouetlrIrtroo " ( in ! bmlca llai tta.

Made > lmilr| nltU bulling water or milk Soil onlr
lu ball round tlni bj t roit Ubclel Ibm
JABES EPPS wo , .

Nebraska National Bant.-
U.

.
. B. DEPOSITORY , OilAHA , HUB.

Paid Up Capital , - $3BOOOO
Surplus , - BO.OOO
H , W VATBS. I'resldent.-

JjEwuH.
.

. HKLD , VicePresident.-
A

.
, K , TouzAiiN.2od vice-president.

W II. H. HUOIIKU , Uaslitar ,
UIIILCTOHS :

w.V MOIISR. JOHNS COI.MNS ,
11. I'A'ILS. I.KWIH H , UtKU ,

A , K. Toirzu.iN.f-

lgnVlnpOIHce

.

THE IRON BANK ,
Cor. littli txml Varnam Hts.

A Ueneial Ilunkluc UuuIueasTi

WANTED ,
by

Couutlea.OU-
Un. towns and Water Comianlv ) , vi-

e.GLUCK

.

& W1LKUISOIL


